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,
Mr. Henderson would not say it was 

possible except that one could get an in
defeasible title sooner ..under th# Tpj^ens 
system. * * * •

Mr. Eberts—Then.lt would be only ne
cessary to amend thé present act id' that 
way.

Mr. Henderson was of opinion that In 
making the change it was better to bring 
in the whole Torrens system.

MR. McBRIDE did not deny that had 
the Torrens system been used at the out
set a better condition of things might 
exist, but the act now in force had been 
very satisfactory. Not an instance had 
been cited where any one had suffered 
through the present law. His objec
tion to the act was that it would in many 
instances work great hardship. The op
eration of the bill should be optional and 
he wished to put himself on record to 
that effect. He would like to hear some 
better reason given than had been ad
vanced for changing the present system. 
The member for Westminster at the 
end of his remarks was challenged by 
Mr. Eberts to show where a certificate 
of indefeasible title under the present 
act was not as good as under the Tor
rens system and had to admit that by 
taking out the words “seven years” that 
the whole of the present system was just 
as good as the Torrens could make. This 
great cry for the Torrens system was 
just to carry out the cry the govern
ment made on the hustings. As a fact 
the people would find when they got the 
new act that they had a very much more 
expensive system than the present 
(Applause).

MR. BOOTH did not want to give 
silent vote. The government side seem
ed to think that the opposition were 
against the Torrens system, when as a 
fact the objection was that to make the 
change would be very expensive and then 
the act would not bring any itnprove- 
™ent- The late Theodore Davie had 
brought down the Torrens 
withdrew it for that

CiJrBDCOMMERCIAL NUTS.

ihfcisSwi •

Peanuts, téésted -.
Peanuts, green ..
Grenoble Walnuts 
French Walnuts 
Sicily Filberts .
Shelled Almonds

but the indications point strongly to tweeds 
1 80 becoming more . popular, although serges 
1 70, ,. will doubtless be inquired for to a consid

erable extent. TWeefis In-brown and green 
5 75 mixtures will probably be the most popular 

The same writer speaking of the glove 
8% trade says: A "good Inquiry is now being 

135 experienced fOr gloves, and pointers In
this line from Paris are always in order 

„ Parts ' white gloves of all kinds are 
still the rage, from the high grade extreme
ly long for evening use with short sleeves, 
as well as the more moderate length for 
general use. Suede In white Is also the 
correct style, finger and thumb seams being 

914 double or colored. Dark shades are less
used than formerly and seem to be going
out of style, while black, that were so 
fashionable, are seldom seen except for
mourning. The ruling colors are white, 

w I'ale gray, cream and flesh color, that is 
m? almost a pink, also gray and a light brown 
ay* verging on yellow.
u The following are the ruling prices for 

staple lines.

MEATS AND LABD. 
Lard, pure, 20 lb. paUs...............
ts* WTftAjtwr* ■
, Ûua, per case of no lbs;......
jfSffS iSS*
LarO, compound, 20 lb. pails.- 
Lard, compound, 3 and 5 lb tins, 

ease 60 lus.......................... “

Per pound. 
11 12% 
13 IS-:
12 ; 13-
09 10
13 IS12 1»11 12
30 35

elastic oak, ,1.75; No. 1 carriage St ri. 
,1.75; hard oil finish, $l.{m*2 25- Japan ,1.00; house Minière ^m-’slze 7,H 
pan, $1.60; coach painters’ do*.
hie; i2°w.nge ahellac’ *S; pure °™Ri';:

Suudries-t-Gltie, sheets, 15c lh • h-,v 
12Ac. ; glue, white, for kalsomin’lng 2Ù?,

toïïi gBA^‘Va8e’ f5-M- 
,0-50. Axle grease, Imperial.. e»..'

Ç—.50; Fraser s axle grease, case, 
Diamond axle grease, ,2.25 case. Cbal t .' ' 
barrel, ,7. Portland cement, barrel $* ’
P P PmStes' ,barrDPlasterers’’ hair 
1-, F., 90c. bale. Putty, iu bladders W 
So* ’ 2^ÉC- ■ do., In 100 lb. kegs, ’lyt,,. ;
do., less than barrels, lb., 4c. Alabastini’ 

Wln»t 20 Pkgs., ,6.50(8,7.50, as to colot ’ 
t«Wt^dS5V ul,ass—Single glass, first break 
IS 2o united inches, ,2.25; 26 to V 
?“’®£,peJL £0 feet boxes; 41 to 50, ,5.30- -,1 
boxes’ î°'80’ 61 t0 70, *6’30 Per 100 feet
As«lnileet? 011,—Raw, gal., 67c.; boiled.
60c. In barrels; less than barrels, 5c.
Ion extra, with additional charge for can* 

Turpentine-Pure spirits, in barrels, 65 - 
less than barrels, gallon, 70c. An add] 
titles! Chargo tor packages for small quail 

rtiis—Range about as follows: Black oil*

nëàlsf^t' oi. 4 n"%am

gnîiôn^Ure w^n*ep bleached sperm oil, .$•>
Refined Petroleum—$2.90 per case Oakum, 7%@8e. 1 *

_ Rope—Sisal, $11; Manilla, $111 
Balt, ,146,15.75; Cuttaco, 18c. " ’

More eases of sick headache hffirm* 
ness, constipation, can be cured 
time, with less medicine, and for le*s 
money, by using Carter’s Little Liver P * 
!than by any other means. cr 11 s-

I
8The Beal Property Bill Passes the 

Second Beading After Vig
orous Protest.

Victoria Wholesale Markets 
Reviewed. 500

SYBUP.
Extra Bright, per lb.....
Medium, per lb................
Maple, ease 1 doz % gal tins.. 600 675
Molasses, per gal, (New Orl.).. 60

SUGAR.

SMOKED MEATS.
Per lb.03 03%

02% 03 Hams .....................................
Breakfast bacon, bellies! ! 
Breakfast bacon, backs...
Shoulders ...........................
Long Clear .......... .. . ."

12Colonel Baker Tries Vainly to Se
cure Protection of Members 

From- Insult.
A Full and Complete Price List 

of Commodities of 
Every Kind.

13%
1370

10%
casesDRY SALT MEATS.Extra Standard Gran..............

Extra Ground............................
Powdered ....................................
Bright Yellow Sugar................
Maple Sugar.................... a....

SALT.

06
Long clear bacon
Shoulders ..........
Short clear ..... 
Backs ........

07 10
TUESDAY. Jan. 24.

The subjects which came up in the leg
islature to-day were the Beal Property 
bill, which passed its second reading, 
and the question of privilege raised the 
day previously by Mr. Ellison in regard 
to the insulting language used to him on 
Saturday by the Attorney-General.

RETURNS PRESENTED.
The Premier presented a return con

taining information on railway charters 
asked for by Mr. Helgesen some days 
ago. This return showed that the legis 
lature had granted 73 charters for rail
ways, and that out of these twelve com
panies had built their roads.

06%
04%11 12Corrected to date by the Colonist’s Trade 

Editor.
Realizing the necessity of keeping the 

retail trade of the province in touch with 
our wholesale merchants and manufac
turers, we have decided to devote a por
tion of the Semi- Weekly Colonist en
tirely to trade interests. Current price 
lists of all kinds of merchandise, live 
stock and produce of Victoria and Van
couver wifi be corrected in each issue, as 
well as market reports of leading eastern 
cities, reports of fluctuation in stocks, 
bonds, securities and exchange received 
by the Daily Colonist will be published 
iu the semi-weekly. Business changes 
of all kinds will be duly noted, and all 
matters pertaining to finance, insurance 

banking will receive careful atten
tion. As well as our shipping, mining, 

a fishing, lumbering and manufacturing 
interests. The large circulation of the 
Semi-Weekly Colonist, both at home and 
abroad, will be greatly increased, as we 
are now making special efforts in that 
direction, which makes it the greatest 
advertising medium in the province for 
the manufacturer and 
merchant, because it reaches the table 
of every retail dealer in the province, 
and to the retail dealer because it gives 
him all the latest market reports and 
financial news, and is in the home not 
only of his customers, who may learn of 
arrivals of new goods, specialties and 
bargain sales, and also many who 
not his customers may be secured by 
judicious advertising. The present issue 
is incomplete in many details, but will 
be steadily improved until it will be 
complete a commercial paper as any’pub- 
lisited in the Dominion. Being a semi- 
weekly* all business changes and market 
reports will reach oar subscribers much 
earlier than through the ordinary weekly 
edition, while our telegraphic and gen
eral news will be as full and complete 
in the past.

BARREL PORK. gal., 
a gal• Per pound.

• • %
Per sack.

100

Per barrel. 
16 00 17 00 
16 50 17 50

Heavy mess 
Short cut ..

COTTONS.Rock Salt

SHEETING.
sad! =•

PILLOW.
Plain—13%, 16 and 18%.
Twill—16%, 19% and 21.
Denims—16 and 18%.
Ducks—7-oz.

12-oz. 15%.
^Ginghams and checks-6%, 8%, 10% and

Prints, Canadian and British—5 to 11% 
American—7.
Tickings—8% to 16%.

CANTON FLANNEL.

Î Dairy, white duck sack 
Common, jute sack.......... .

50 MEAT SUNDRIES.
Fresh pork sausage, lb...............
Bologna sausage, lb....................
Pickled pigs feet, kits.............
Sausage casings, lb.....................

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS.
Whltefish, lb ..............
Pickerel, lb ..................
Trout, lb ........................
Pike, lb ..........................
Salmon, lb ................................ ..
B.C. halibut, lb...........................
Smelts, lb .....................................
Smoked Goldeves, doz...............
Smoked baddies ........................
Bloaters, per box.......................’
Salt whltefish, per % barrel...
Salt trout, per % barrel..........
Oysters, selects, per gal...........
Oysters, standards....................
Oysters, cans selects, each...
Shell oysters, barrels.................

DRUGS.

. 10
SPICES.

Assorted Herbs, %-lb. tins....
Allspice, whole ...........................
Allspice, pure ground................
Allspice, compound ...................
Cassia, whole ..............................
Cassia, pure ground..................
Cassia, compound ......................
Cloves, whole ..............................
Cfbves, pure ground....................
Cloves, compound ......................
Pepper, black, whole...................
Pepper, black, pure ground..
Pepper, black, compound..........
Pepper, white, whole................
Pepper, white, pure ground...
Pepper, white, compound........
Pepper, ceyenne ......................
Ginger, whole, Jamaica............
Ginger, whole. Cochin..............
Ginger, pure ground..................
G inger, compound ....................
Nutmegs, per pound................
Mace, per pound..........................

Per dozen. 140
75 2590 30

Per pound.
18 20 518 22f
Ï! 18 9, 8-oz. 10%, 10-oz. 12%,20
20 25
13 18 1217 20

925QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.
Col. Baker wanted to know if the 

Speaker had come to any decision in 
regard to the question of privilege 
brought qp by Mr. Ellison yesterday.

Mr. Speaker had not been able to find 
any precedent which gave .the Speaker 
any jurisdiction on the matter as the 
trouble did not occur in the house, there
fore it remained with the house to deal 
with it if so inclined.

Col. Baker quoted from May to show 
that the lobbies were a part of the 
house.

Mr. Higgins in discussing the matter 
said that it was only while the house 
was in session that action could be tak
en and as the house had not been in

was no

30 3018 20 , 814 15one. and 15016 is
6% 12%
8% 18%

Grey ... 
Bleached

6 5010 13 7 5020 23
2 0025 30 TOWBLINGS.18018 20 Crash ...............

Russian cruet
WOULD RAISE THE MAINE. 

Civil Engineer’s Plan to Sa

8 9%0525 30 11%7 5030
BLANKETS.20 , . TT _ ve the Battle

ship—He Wants to Exhibit the
Wreck.

Per lb.
.... 30 to 36%

47%
.... 36% 46%
.... 65 80

Per roll. 
......... 2 00 2 25

23 Alum, lb ......................
Alcohol, gal ............ ..
Bleaching powder, lb.
Bluestone, lb .............. ................
Bluestone, barrel Jots............ I
Borax ...................................
Bromide Potash ..............
Camphor .............................
Camphor, ounces ............
Carbolic acid ....................
Castor oil ...........................
Chlorate potash ..............
Citric acid ........................
Copperas ............................
Cocaine, oz ........................
Cream «tartar, lb..............
Cloves ...*. ......................
Epsom salts .......................
Extract logwood, bulk...........
Extract logwood, boxes..........
German quinine .. .......................
Glycerine, lb ...............................
Ginger, Jamaica ........................
Ginger, African ........................
Howard’s quinine, oz.................
Iodine............................... ...............
Insect Powder ..........................
Morphia, sul, P. & W................
Opium ............................................
Oil, olive, opt..............................
QU, ILS. salad............................
Oil, lemon, super........................
Oil, peppermint ........................
Oil, cod liver, gal.......................
Oxalic acid ..................................
Potass iodide ..............................
Paris Green, lb............................
Saltpetre ..
Sal Rochelle
Shellac ........
Sulphur Flow 
Sulnhvr RoM, keg 
Sr da Bicarb, keg of 112 lbs... 3 75
Sal Soda ............
Tartaric Acid, lb 
Strychnine, pure crystals,oz... 125 

LEATHER.

4 5 Grey union ......
Wool .......................
White union ........
Wool .......................

15 25 . 510 5 4055 80 6 7the wholesale 100 125 i7act once, but 
very reason. The 

present system was simple and effective 
and it was for those favoring the bill 
to show how this could be improved. 
Let the province have one system and 
let it be effective and not have it brought 
out on the hustings on every election. 
(Hear, hear). -The system the province 
had grown up with was perfectly simple 
and effective and when the Attorney- 
Leneral spoke of it as one of the worst 
in existence he should have to prove his 
assertions.

The vote was

8
From the Seattle Post-Intelligencer 
J1rroen!S vVfoS:mbauntUUhoe

many parts of the world, with a scheme ‘ 
raise the sunken battleship Maine iu Si 
vanna harbor, and to take her 
l0>rH’.^v ler<- tho vessel may be place,i exhibition. He does not want the Main 
to be forgotten, but wishes her 
as a symbol of patriotism and a visible .Ü1' ample of Spanish treachery ',k ’ '
„/hiSTTgentleman 18 an English civil

- rtonry Parker, who has been for mam 
jears connected with large engineerintr ,>r< 
ie,n8^ ¥r- farker has a definite and T 
tailed plan for raising the battlesliin 
has studied the subject closely 
no doubt whatever that he would he

were.,ho to undertake the work 
^alks on the subject with the fervor „r 

an enthusiast, rattling off intricate ii<rmvv 
and propositions of hydraulic engineerin' 
the subject86 at shows familiarity
w?th *lnS aitoafly had some correspondence 
with the navy department at Washing 
too upoa the subject, but so far he ha* 
been unable to secure Its considération in 
(he secretary of the navy. It was ii, 
March of last year that he first made hi* 
proposition to the department He did ne
at that time go Into details hot i 
wrote that he could, If provided with P ' 
means, raise the Main,. The reply he Vi 
celved was to the effect that as the wu- 
timo raflng nothing could be done at that 
*'!“«• SA mouti! ’ater, that is, during Apri 
vhile he was In the East on business h,'. 
presented the matter personally to tin* i* 
sistant secretary of the '

Offers to Take Charge.
Rut *h0 war was still on. All the ener

gies of the government were being spent 
m Its prosecution, so that the matter was
H thoUn!,dereS' T.he chlef °f construction 
ij the navy department asked Mr. Parker 
t" write out in detail his plan for con
sideration, which was done. Again Mr 
1 arker wrote in November, asking win 
ther or not his proposition had been taken 
up. He offered to take charge of raisins 
the vessel, and suggested that, if the dc 
partment did not care to handle the . 
‘îr„,L“.,tba„t war,,a syndicate might be or 
... , expenses.

Li I some reason, possibly because of 
the red tape and formality required in tin- 
•’".'■t'oenta 1 affairs at Washington,

. 8™ly because the secretary of the navv 
does not see the feasibility or the utility 
of Mr. Parker’s scheme, nothing has berm 
done In the matter.

He has come over from Victoria nar’h 
f°Jnterost’ *f possible, one of the V :i*i, 
Ington senators in his plans. But when 
he learned that the senatoral election must 
he settled before he can accomplish auv 
thing, he decided to return to Victoria 

It seems to me that to raise the Maine 
a '’erL Simple matter when one under 

flanfis the subject,” said he yesterday.
Almost the same thing has been done ai 

various times in many parts of the world. 
«I*1? chlef. difficulty to be encountered 
Loft? keneiith the mud in which th« 
battleship is partially buried. I have a 
plan by which this could be done, 
that is my secret. 1 have explained it 

offIc^rs of the navy department. 
HÂlh«the understanding that the inform;, 
tion is not to- be used hr others.

To raise the vessel I would have two 
large steamers of about the same length 
as the wreck. They need not be flrst-elas* 
vessels, for all

7TEAS. 9 12 Table oil cloth 
AMMUNITION—CANADIAN DISCOUNT.
R. F...............................................

G. F. Pistol.................................
c. F„ Military and Sporting..
Shot shells .....................................
Loaded shot shells.......................
Gunpowder, F kegs....................
Gunpowder, E kegs...................
Cases, P F. T, % lbs..................
Canadian Rifle begs..................
Canadian Rifle cases, 1-lb cans 
Canadian Ducking cases, 6%-lb

cans ..............................................
Canadian Caribou cases, 1-lb. 

cans ..........

Per pound. 75 8(1
China Blacks—

Choice .................. .
Medium ................ .
Common ........ . ..

Indian and Ceylon-
Choice ....................
Medium ............ ..
Common ................

Young
Choice ......................
Medium ....................
Common ..................

Japan—
Finest May Picking
Choice ......................
Fine ..........................
Good Medium ........
Common ..................

I’M
35 40 60 70 60 p.c. 

50 p.c. 
30 p.c. 
25 p.c. 
25 p.c.

25 35 35 to New13 20 13session on this occasion there 
jurisdiction to act 

Ool. Baker remarked that the

.... 18 20are 32 40 5025 32 8% 4mem
bers should be protected from insult 
Within the precincts of the house. That 
was the rule throughout the whole Brit
ish Empire. The Attorney-General had 
admitted using words that were to

4 50 
4 7516 22 450 500

Hysons— ,32 7 2543 211 8 00as 28 3 4 12 0022 30 20 22
22say

the least unparliamentary and cerlainly 
should make an apology.

The Premier said that the rule to 
protect members coming to and going 
from the house was to protect members 
from the general public.

Ool. Baker said 'he members could not 
be too jealous of the dignity of the house 
and he was sorry to see the way the 
other side were fighting the matter.

Mr. Speaker repeated that he had 
found no precedent for Mr. Speaker to 

e act, but it should be left to the house. 
w If the house wished to form a committee 

of enquiry this could be done, but he 
could do nothing.

Col. Baker agreed that it was for the 
house to take action—indeed that had 
been his contention.

The Attorney-General rose to say that 
he had not used any word that the gen
tleman (Mr. Ellison) did not richly de
serve. The only mistake he made was 
in using a word that he had not been in 
the habit of using. He was the injured 
party, the only thing being that the 
words he had said about Mr. Ellison's 
financial condition were correct, while 
those used by Mr. Ellison in regard to 
him (the Attorney-General) were faWe.

Mr. Ellison said he had noted down the 
words and was prepared to give them to 
Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker did not wish to hear 
them. If the house wanted to act it 
could do so; otherwise the matter must 
drop.

Col. Baker regretted the attitude the 
government side had taken and said that 
the responsibility must lie on them. The 
course stated by Mr. Speaker as to the 
house appointing a committee of enquiry 
was the very one he wanted taken.

REAL PROPERTY BILL.
MR. HELMCKEN resumed the de

bate on the second reading of the real 
property bill, repeating his views that 
the act which had now been in force in 
the province for the past forty years and 
had acted very well, and he saw no good 
reason for putting it aside in favor of 
the hill now under discussion. The 
fact that the indefeasible title now in 
use was good against the whole world 
except the crown made it quite unneces
sary to make a change, for the new 
act would give no greater security. It 
was not proper considering the time 
the act was in operation that land own
ers should be told that they were labor
ing under a sense of false security as 
to titles. The safeguards round the pres
ent act were quite enough to secure peo
ple in the enjoyment of the property they 
now possessed. He pointed out by quot
ing from the act now in force that ample 
security was given to property owners. 
Personally he had never heard any com
plaint against the certificates of title. 
What it was intended to do by bringing 
in the present bill was to try and get 
the glory for the government of giving 
the province the Torrens system at last. 
As a matter of fact the Torrens system 
had been the principle of the act in use 
here for almost forty years. He was 
anxious to see statutes on the books that 
would please everybody, even the At
torney-General, but he objected to do 
away with a useful act for one like the 
present bill. It would have been a 
graceful act if a little more time had 
been given for the consideration of such 
an important bill as this.
HON. MR. COTTON has listened with 

a good deal of interest to the remarks 
made by the members on the other side 
of the house and he was considerably as
tonished at what had developed in the 
course of their speeches. Twice before 
the Torrens system had been brought be
fore the house and he had never yet 
heard it advanced before that it was not 
a good system. In regard to the regis
trars having more power he believed that 
it would be best to have the registrars 
decide disputes under the act than have 
the matters brought up for decision be
fore a Supreme court judge, because, 
the registrar was a professional man 
who was well posted on the act while the 
judge would not be as well qualified to 
deal with it. It was not anticipated 
that the cost under the new act would 
he any more than under the present act. 
The only proper way to introduce this 
new act was. he argued, to make it 
compulsory throughout the province in 
the case of transfers of land. He had 
always considered that the introduction 
of the Torrens system would increase 
the value of real estate because of the 
greater security of title and he believed 
that in a few years property 
would be surprised that the act had not 
been introduced before.

MR. HENDERSON admitted that the 
present act had some features of the 
Torrens system, but the more important 
features of the Torrens system had been 
left.out. For instance, the indefeasible 
certificate of title could not be secured 
under the present act unless a man had 
held his property for seven years.

Mr. Eberts—Will the gentleman tell 
me how he can get a better title under 
the Torrens System than under the pres
ent act?

. 12 00taken on Mr. Eberts’ 
amendment that the; introduction of com
pulsory registration, under this act, of 
title to land is not advisable in 
interests of the province.

This was lost on division as follows-
For — Messrs. Pooley, Booth, Duns- 

muir, Robertson. McBride, Baker Eb
erts, A. W. Smith, Bryden, Ellison, Irv
ing, Helmcken—12.

Against Messrs. Clifford, Jos. Martin, 
Semlm, Cotton, Higgins, Prentice, Mac- 
pherson, R. Smith, J. M. Martin, Deane, 
MeKechme Kellie, Kidd, Kinchant, 
Helgesen, Munro, Green, Neill, Hender-
SOD—19.

The second reading of the bill was then 
put and carried.

H-35 40 30 40 and has:30 20 25 17 5025 30 30 HARDWARE.
Hardware the past season has ttfen very 

satisfactory and large orders are now be
ing prepared for the north.

IRON AND STEEL.
Bar iron, 100 lbs., base price..
Band iron, 100 lbs., base price.
Norway or Swedish iron, 100-lb
Cast steel, 100 lbs.......................
Sheet steel, 10 to 20 gauge....
Sheet steel, 22 to 24 guage....
Sheet steel, galv., 14-16 guage.
Sheet steel, galv., 18-20 guage.
Sheet steel, galv., 22-24 guage.
Sheet steel, galv., 26

20 20the best 15 20 50as 4 75 5 00WINES AND LIQUORS.

Aies, English, 4 doz. qts....................
Ales, English, 6 doz. pints... *........
Stout, Guinness’s, 4 doz. qts............
Stout, Guinness’s, 6 doz. pints........
Apollinaris, cases 50 bottles............
Apoliinaris, cases 100 bottles 
Bitters, Angostura, 2 doz...

” Orange, 1 doz............
” Brandy, 1 doz............
” John Bull, 1 doz....
” Bonne Kaamp, 2 doz

j Beer, Milwaukee, qts. 6 doz.
Beer, Milwaukee, pints, 10 doz.. 
Brandy—

Jas. Hennessy X............................
Jas. Hennessy XX........................
Jas. Hennessy XXX....................
J. & F. Martell X..........................
J. & F. Martell XX....................
Old Tom Gin, Booth’s................
Old Tom Gin...........................
J. & F. Martell XXX.............. .

Various brands from $8.75 up. 
Gin—

J. D. K. & Z. Red................ .
J. D. K. & Z. Gr......................
Other brands Red....................
Other brands Gr........................
Sloe .......................
Plymouth ..........
London Dry ..

Liqueurs—
Benedictine, qts................

4 75 Benedictine, pintà ..............
Curacao ............ .. ................
Vermouth, French ............
Vermouth, Italian ............
Absinthe Suisse ................

Creme de Menthe....................
Kummell .............. ...................

Chartreuse, qt., yellow... 
Chartreuse, pint, green...
Maraschino .......... ............
Fernet Branca ..................
Creme de Cacao ................
Cherries in Maraschino...
Assorted ................................

Whiskies, Scotch—
J. Dewar & Sons.................

08 Extra Special Liqueur..........
Special Liqueur .£.■■■...............

25 Extra Special ......................
Special ....................................

12 Thistle Blend ......................
Thorne’s ............ :...................
Watson’s Glenlivet..........
Four Crown ........................
White Horse Cellar............
Gaelic .....................................
Loch Katrine ......................
Ivanhoe ...................................
White & McKay’s ............
Duncan Gow .........................
Gitrha ......................................
Garnklrk ................................

Whiskies, Irish—
John Porter & Sons ............
Wm. Jameson .................... .
John Jomeson ........................
DunvPle’s ...............................
Burke’s .....................................

Canadian—
G. & W. Snecial....................
Canadian Club ......................
G. & W., 1891 ........................
Imperial ...................................
Roagram’s ’83 ......................
Seagram’s ’93..........................

Jessie M'xn'e ............................
Champagnes—

Pommery & Greno, qts........
Pomme-ry Sc Greno, qts........

G. H. Mtimm, qts......................
G. H. Mnmm, qts................
Perinet F’ls, Magnums
Pertnet FUs, qts..........
Perinet FPs. pints....
Perinet F’ls, % pints..

Perrier .Tonet, qts............
Perrier Jonet, pints........

30 win,3 50 4 00
500 5 50
2 00 2 20
1 25 1 40
1 60 1 80
2 00 2 40
1 25 1 75

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00

Wholesale dealers report few changes in 
last week’s quotations. One of the most 
tiotable features of the week has been 
Î, val of the steamer Aorangi from
South Sea points, with heavy consignments 
of sugar and Australian mutton besides 
the usual shipments of fruits and canned 
meats. Many of these articles will be 
placed on the market to-dav and the ef
fect of so much mutton on hand—there ar 
rived 1,000 carcasses for Victoria 
chants yesterday—should be noticeable.

San Francisco market dry fruits are 
stiffening but not to the extent as yet to 
effect local quotations.

2 75
3 25

5 00
8 008 GO........ 12 00

........ 16 00
9 00@ 9 50 14 10

3 75 4 005 00 20 22 tin-9 00 10 12
30* 35 4 7516 00 

14 00 
14 50

gauge.... 
IRON PIPE.35 40 Per 100 feet.3V> 4

3% 4 Black— % in.............
% in............
% in............
% in............

1 in.............
1% In............

1% in.............
__ . 2 in............
32 Galvanized— % in..........
31 !! % in..........

RAILWAY REPORT.
The railway committee reported, sub

mitting the following bills with amend
ments:

An act to incorporate the Vancouver, 
Northern & Yukon Railway Co.

An act to amend the North Star & 
Arrow Lake Railway act, 1898.

An act to incorporate the Kamloops & 
Atlin Lake Railway Co.

The report was received.
The house adjourned at 4 o’clock.

NOTICE OF QUESTION.
My Mr. Neill—To ask the Premier un- 

what authority was the Toronto & 
B. C. Lumber Co., Ltd., granted timber 
leases Nos. 7 and 9, Cowichan, Alberni 
district, on August 1, 1898, for the period 
of thirty years when section G of the 
Land Act Amendment act, 1892, enacts 
that timber leases shall not exceed 
twenty-pne years? Has the above named 
company complied in regard to lease No. 
t with the provision of the said act which 
provides that a mill shall be built within 
two years? Have the arrears of rent due 
on the said leases, No. 7 and 9, held by 
the said company and staled at $17,- 
748.85 in a return to the house on March 
23 last been paid, and if so, on what 
date?

3 oo
13 75
15 25
16 75 
13 75 
15 25
8 00

3 254 25 4 00 navy.VICTORIA PRICES CURRENT. 
GROCERIES.

£?ces t° retail dealers fer ordinary lots, 
wlth usual discounts for cash or large lots. 

CANNED GOODS.

2 00 3 00
5 0040 45 7 00150 9 00

11 50 
15 00Per lb.7 25 Harness, union oak No. 1........

Harness, union oak No. 1 R... 
Harness, hemlock No. 1, an

chor brand................................
Harness, hemlock No. 1 R. an

chor brand ................................
Harness, hemlock country tan

nage. No. 1................................
Do., No. 1 R................................
Black collar leather..................
American Oak Sole..................
Sole, union oak............................
Ijistowell, sole ............................
Penetang. sole ............................
Acton sole ........ ’..........................
B. F. French calf......................
B. F. French kip........................
Canada calf ................................
Canada calf, horseshoe............
Niagara brand kip......................
Wax upper ..................................
Grain upper ................................
Kangaroo, per foot ..................
Dongola, per foot ......................

16 75 6 00Per case. 
$2 15 $2 25 
2 90 3 00

Apples, 3s, 2 doz............................ ;
Apples, gallons, (per doz)............
Black or Lawton Berries, 2s, 2

doz ................................................... ....
Beans, 2s, 2 doz ........ 1 90
Corn. 2s, 2 idoz ...................... 1.90
Cherries, red, pitted, 2s, 2 doz. 3 75 
Peas, Marrowfat, 2s, 2 doz..
Teas, sifted, 2s, 2 doz............
Pears, Bartlett. 2s. 2 doz...
Pears. California, 2V-s. 2 doz.... 4 50
Pears, Bartlett, 3s, 2 doz.......... 5 00
Pineapple, 2s. 2 doz...................... 4 50
Pineapple, imported, 2s, 2 doz.. 5 50
Peaches, 2s. 2 doz.......................... 3 50
Peaches, California, 2%s. 2 doz.. 4 50 
Peaches, Canadian, 3s, 2 doz... 5 50
Plums, 2s. 2 doz..............................  3 00
Plums. California, 2%s, 2 doz... 4 00 
Pumpkins, 3s. 2 doz....
Raspberries. 2s, 2 doz..
Strawberries, 2s, 2 doz., new... 310
Tomatoes. 3s, 2 doz......................
Salmon, tails. Is, 4 doz................ 5 50 6 00
Salmon, Cohoes tails. Is, 4 doz 4 75

7 25
1 in............ 10 00 

14 00 
17 00 
24 00 

Per 100 lbs.

3012 50 1V4 in..............
in. ........

2 ifi.............
7 003 25 3 50 2811002.10 5 252.10 2? Lead, 1 lb. bars............

J1 Zinc, sheet ..................
25 Solder, half and half..................
40 Wire, galvanized, barbed........
28 I Axes, handled ............................

12 00 7 004 00 mat8 50 8 00. 1 90 2 00
2 25
3 50

7 25 20 00 
450 

Per. doz. 
9 00 15 00 

Per keg basis

*
3 25 •* 2100 .. 22 00

.. 12 005 50 or pos-30
5 00 29 Nails, cut steel 

Nails, wire ...
Horse shoes ..
Building paper, plain, per roll.
Building paper, tarred, per roll
Picks (upward) ..........................
Shovels (upward) ......................
Gold pans ..................................
Crosscut saws, per ft upwards
Axes, handled, per doz............
rig tin ..........................................

10 I Tin plates, I. C., 14x20..............
Tin plates, I. C., 12x20..............
Tin Plates. Charcoal—

I. C., 20x28..............................
I. X., 20x28.............. :.............
I. X. X.. 20x28..........................

Canada plate ..........................
Screen plate, I. C......................
Screen plate, I. X......................

BRITISH COLUMBIA MARKETS.
All quotations, unless otherwise speci

fied, are Wholesale for sucu quantities us 
are usually taken by retail dealers, and 
suujeuc to tue usual reduction ou 
quuutities and to casu discounts, 

kialry produce is steady at unchanged 
Beef cattle are now quoted at 4c here. I Prl(-‘es- Dreamery butter was auvanced 
Milch cows are in good demand at $45 to ilom to cents. FioUr has declined 3u

J-* Per Darrel, vats are $1 per ton nigner. 
Hogs are plentiful and market dull at Lhere is a big demand for poultry at the 

5% to 6c. «prices quoted below; The market is well
Sheep are scarce and in good demand at 6UPPhcu with Ontario stock iu this line.

the Christmas trade generally has been 
the largest on record here, but prices are 

_ , . 9lo8er ttiau in previous years, ow ing to
Prices as to size and color, for prime increased competition, 

skins, skins taken out of season range Butter—Creamery, jobbers price, 23% and
much lower: 25c choice dairy, jobbers price, 17 and 19
Badger  ..................................., 25 , 50 Eggs—Local, 40c; Eastern
Bear black .............................. 5 00 18 00 Prices, 18 and 19%c.
Bear brown .... .................. 4 50 15 00 Cheese—Ontario, 11% and 12%, Jobbers
Bear, black yearlings............ 3 00 500 Price. J
Bear, brown yearlings.......... 2 00 4 001 Cured Meats-Hams, 12 and 12%; break-
Bear, grizzly .......................... 3 00 12 00 fast bacon, 12% and 13c; backs, 12 and
Beaver, large .......................... 2 00 6 00 Li%c; short clear, 10%c; short rolls, 10%c
Beaver, medium ...... ...........  150 4 00 smoked sides, 11 and 12%c. ”
Bearer, small ........................ 150 2 50 Lard Is held at the following flgures-
Beaver, cubs ........................... 50 1 00 «ns, 10%c. per lb., in pail and tubs, 9%7
Beaver, castors, lb.................. 2 50 7 50 lb. ’ -
Fisher, dark ............................ 4 00 9 00 Fish-Flounders, 3c; smelts, 5c; sea bass
Fisher, pale ..............». 2 00 5 00 fc; whiting, 5c; soles, 6c; sioked salmon
Fox, cross dark, large.......... 4 00 10 00 K*; fresh halibut, 0c; salmon, 6c
Fox, cross pale .................... 2 50 5 00 Vegetables-Fotatoes, ,12 and ,14 50 ner
Fox, kltt .................................... 25 75 ton; Ashcrofts, ,16 and *17 Californie
Fox, red .................................. 100 1 60 Silver skin onions, 1% and 2c cabbage
Fox, silver dark .................... 00 75 00 ^ lb.; carrots, turnips and beets $12 a ton’-fox. pale .................................. 00 60 00 local onions, *20 per ton ’ * a t0n’
Lynx, large ............................ 50 2 251 California
Lynx, medium ............
Lynx, small...................
Marten, dark ..........................
Marten, pale or brown ........
Marten, light pale
Mink, dark ............
Mink, pale ............
Musquash, winter 
Otter, dark ...
Otter, pale ....
Skunk ................
Wolf, timber ..
Wolf, prairie ..
Wolverine, dark 
Wolverine, pale

8 50 3 006 00 1 308 50 3 253 75 1 15.. 14 50 
.. 13 50 
. . 13 50 
.. 24 00 
.. 30 00 
.. 16 00 
.. 13 50 
.. 15 00

4 50 7 005 00 80 756 00 90 1 003 °5 80 7 004 50 46 4 00. 2 00 2 25 46 9 003 25 50 503 50 40 10 002 50 HIDES.8 50 21
14 50 Green and salted ......................

Dry ..................... ............................
Deer skins dressed, per lb.... 
Wool ...............................................

3 5055 00 3 4010 12Per tinSardines, domestic %s..................
Sardines, imported, %s................
Sardines, imported, %s................
Sardines, imp., %s, boneless.... 
Sardines, dom., mustard, %s....

1 0005 .... 16 50 
.... 13 50 
.... 10 50 
.... 10 00

10 50 
12 50 
14 50

609% 35
FUEL.18

20 33 Coal, Wellington
Alexandria..........
Vancouver ...........
Nut ......................
Slack ...................

6 00AGUINALDO’S STATEMENT OF 
CAUSES.

But2 7010 9 78 7 50t „ Per doz.
Imported Freeh Herring, Is.... 140 160
Imp. Kippered Herring*, Is.... 185 2 00
Tmn. Herrings, Tom. Sauce, Is. 190 
Imp. Herrings, Anch. Sauce, Is. 1 00 2 00
Imp. Herrings. Shrimp Sauce, Is 1 90 2 00

CANNED MEATS.

5 508 75 8 004 259 75
2 75He gives the following three reasons 

for the outbreak of the insurrection :
1. The misdemeanor of the priests 

(Spanish, of course).
2. Spanish laws giving all the liberties 

to Spanish subjects and restraining the 
Filipinos in every possible way.

3. The occupation of civilian offices by 
Spanish officers instead of natives.

As an illustration of the first 
he told this story :

A priest had an eye on the good-look
ing daughter of a native. He put him
self in correspondence with -the civil 
guards, whom he bribed, and had the 
father of the girl arrested on political 
charges. He then took possession of the 
girl, the house, and the fortune of her 
parents; iu other words, he had them 
confiscated, and divided the spoils with 
the civil guards. The prisoner was put 
on board of a transport and exiled to 
some Spanish island in the Atlantic, 
where he was put at hard labor, and 
where he soon after died.

Doctors, lawyers, educated men of all 
descriptions, even women, have been 
similarly dealt with, and Aguinaldo as
serts that even now Spain holds over 
o,000 such prisoners. In revenge the 
insurgents have locked up all the Spanish 
priests in the country, and hold them 
for exchange.—Capt. W. A. Harper, in 
Harper’s Weekly.

9 75 WOOD."........2 09 9 75
975 Long 
8 25 Stove 
825 Oak

4 00
5 00

„. ^ . we require is the hulls.
J liey must be put together like a cata 
maran, with telescope arrangement of 
beams and braces, so the distance between 
them may be lessened or Increased.

How It Could Be Done.
‘‘’£bea we place from one vesel to the 

other thick screen bands made of two-inch 
steel wire, and plaited like rope. These 
hands must be from six to ten feet in 
width; that Is sufficiently wide to cover 
two or three ribs of the sunken ship. Now. 
were the Maine not sunk in the mud, the 
^sk of pacing these bands under her 
would be simple. By a hydraulic pressure 
numerous jets of water may be squirted 
Into the mud underneath the keel, clear- 
ing It away and at the same time forc- 
lng the ends of the bands on'under the 
Keel. They would then be picked up on the 
other side and drawn to the second boats 
on the opposite side and fastened. Dur
ing this process both boats are submerged 
to a depth of twenty-five or thirty feet bv 
the use of water.

These bands are not fastened to the 
sides of the two boats; they must be es
pecially prepared for them. They will 
RP through the bottom of each vessel 
through a slit made In them, in order to 
have the weight rest directly In the centre

,'Vere„lt to rest on the sides, they would overturn.
“When the bands were sufficiently fas

----- , ___ . , oranges and lemons move 1! w® would pump the water out of
15° freely. Navals, *3.00 and $3.50, according ÎSe two boats, which, raising, would lift 

75 to quality; seedlings, ,2.25 and *2 50- the sunken vessel with them. She would 
5 50 hmons, ,3.00 and ,3.50; local apples *125 b*‘ brought as high out of the water as
4 25 Per box; Oregon, ,1.75 per box; bananas ^h|C£88ary’,snnd In that position the
3 00 higher on account of cold weather 7k .,!?? would proceed to New York.
100 a buuchj pea re, $1.50; Eastern apples $500 ow’ to h?w 1 should meet the a<
100 aQd $o.50; sweet potatoes, 5c lb.- cocoa- con^v*jn’ ^at is,#how the bands aiv

“at8- $1.00 doz.; cranberries, $1000 and dnwn PU8hcd under the Maine’s keel, sunk 
$10.50 per barrel. * ana ?own in some 30 feet of mud, is a mat

Meal-RoUed oats, 90 lb. sacks, $2 80- Ifxîr£ ai? not describe. It should2;4o H>. sacks, $2.90; 4.22% lb. sack! $3 io: n?5 In 8ay that thf Process is as sim 
8a»o8’ 12.50; oatmeal, lO.lO's,’ $3 25: and *1? hot roanDer of raising the vessel. 2.o0 s, $3.00. ’ ^ and it has been told to the secretary of

Flour-Delivered B. C. polnts-Manitohn ^ thS t^° steamers should

Ground Feed-National Mills chop ,23 ment th£t The^^nM0 nthe dePart-
?22 t0n: bran- A tak3e «r?Veh^ YoT,dandbetb°eff^nt% To

Hay—$8 to ,10 per ton. • greater attraction.
Dressed Meats—Beef 8c. ; mutton, lOo •

40c ib. @ : veal’ 10@10^s.; Pemmlean,
Live Stock—Steers. ,3.50 per 100 lbs • 

sheep, ,4 per 100 lbs.; hogs, $6.50 per 100 
lbs.; cows ,3.50 per 100 lbs., live weight 

Ponltry-Tnrke.t*s, 13%@14c. lb.; gefse 
and ducks, 12%@13c. ; chickens, 12@13e ’
VICTORIA PRICES OF" PAINTS 

GLASS, ETC.
qnantit”*11^ are c,ose Jobbing prices,
*5'W‘,te Lead-Pure, ,6.50 100 lbs.; No. 1,
.ob?iaidt„Pa,',n^rPure Uqu,d Colora’ S».-

Dry Colors—White lead, pound, 6%e • red 
lead, kegs, 6c.; yellow ochre In barn! j0Ts 
*-%e. ; less than barrels, 3c. ; golden ochre' 
barrels, 3%e. ; less than barrels, 4c.- Vene
tian, red, barrels, 3c.; less than barrel 
J%e.; American Vermillion, 15c.; English 
vermllllon, ,1 per lb.; Paris green! 186MoT 
Canadian metallic oxides, barrel lots 2%e‘- 
less than barrel lots, 3c.; English 'purple 
oxides. In casks, 3%c.; less quantities, 4C.

Varnishes—No. 1 furniture, per gallon 
fl; extra furniture, ,1.35; pale oak, ,L50;

7 00
Per case

Corn Beef, Is, 2 doz......................  3 00 3 50
Corn Beef. 2s. 1 doz...................... 2 60 3 00
Lunch Beef, 2s, 1 doz..................
Lunch Tongue, Is. 2 doz..........
Lunch Tongue. U.S. 2s, 1 doz..
Brawn. 2s, 1 doz............................
Figs Feet, IS. 2 doz............ ..
Roast Beef. 2s, 1 doz....................
Chicken, Duck or Turkey, Is, 2

... 10 00 LIVE STOCK.8 25
7 50
8 50.3 00 $55.600 6 50

6 75 
2 60 3 00
2 50 2 75
3 00 3 50

12 25
9 50reason,

10 25 5c.
8 50

VICTORIA FUR PRICES.8 50
4 75 5 00

Per dozen. 
. . 751
.. 751- 175

9 7f>
Potted Ham, %s... 
Devilled Ham, %s.. 
Potted Tongue. %s.. 
Potted Ham. %s.... 
Devilled Ham. %s.. 
Potted Tongue, %s..

9 75
7 50

eggs, jobbers75| 8 25
9 25

1-3 50 7 00

ROASTED COFFEE.
Per pound.
.. 27 .30
.. 12% 25

Mocha and Java 
Inferior grades .

CEREALS.
Split Peas, sack 98................ ..
Pearl Barley, sack 98..................
Rolled Oats, sack 90s..................
Standard Oatmeal, sack 90s.... 
Granulated Oatmeal, sack 90s..
Beans, per lb..................................
Cornmeal, sack 98......................
Commeal % sack 49 (per % sack)

300
5 00

2 80 3 00
3 25
3 25

02% 03% TOBACCO.
1 .30 Per pound.0 65 

Per pound
............ 03%
...............04%
...............03%
............ 03%

T. & B., 3s. 4s and 9s Cads....
LHj\ 8s, cads................................
Crescent, 8s, cads........................
T. & B. blk. chewing, 8s or 16s 
T. & B. Mah. Chew. 8s or 16..
T. & B., 1-12 pkg, cut..............
T. & B., 1-5 pkg, cut................
T. & B., in pouches, %............
T. & B. in 1-5 tins......................
T. & B. In % tins........................
T. & B. in Is tins........................
Orinoco, 1-12 pkg........ ................
Orinoco, 1-5 tins ........................
Orinoco, % tins ..........................
Tucketts Cherub Cigarette,

1-12 ..............................................
Brier, 8s, cads ............................
Derby, 3s and 4s, cads..............
Derby, 8s, cads ..........................
P. & W. Chewing, cads............
P. & W. Chewing, butts..........
Canadian Leaf, 50 lb. bales... 
H. B. Co. Imperial....................

Rice, China . 
Rice, Japan .
Sasro ..............
Tapioca ..........

50

c-mCTS about health CURED FISH.
Boneless. Hake, per lb..............
Codfish, whole cases, 100 lbs..
Codfish, pure, per lb..................
Herrings, in half-barrels..........

DRIED FRUITS. 
Currants, new, prov’l bbls....
Currants, prov’l cases................
Currants, prov’l % barrels....
Currants, Flliatrla, bbls..........
Currants, Fillatria, cases..........
Currants, cleaned, cases..........
Dates, cases ................................
Figs, Eleme, about 10-lb boxes
£*g8, Glove Bçx, per doz..........
Figs, Cooking, Sax......................
Figs, boxes ..................................
Prunes, Bosnia, Cases..............
Sultana Raisins ..........................

05 05%
6 00 "

3 60

t is Easy to Keep Well If We Know 
How-Soma of the Conditions Neces
sary to Perfect Health.

The importance of maintaining good 
eallh is easily understood, and it Is 
sally a simple matter il we take 
:ct view of the conditions required, 
i perfect health the stomach promptly 
gents food, and thus prepares nourish- 
3iit. The blood is employed to carry 
is nourishment to the organs, nerves, 
uscles and tissues which need it. Tho 
st great essential for good health, there- 
re, is pure, rich blood. Now it is 
inly a fact that no medicine has such 
record of cures as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
is literally true that there are hundreds 

f people alive and well today who would 
*ve been in their graves had they not 
•ken Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It is depended 
pon as a family medicine qnd general 
agulator of the system by tens of thon- 
inds of people. This is because Hood’s 
arsaparilla makes the blood pare. This 
1 tfl® secret of its great success. Keep 
mr system In good health by keeping 
oar biood pure with Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

•vhtch absolutely cures when other «edi- 
ornes fail to do any good whatever.^
HoÎJ’s Pills

04 12
4 00 6 00

. 3 00 3 m
75

05% 06
05% 06%
&>% 06% 
05% 06%

. 1 50 2 50
40 75

2 00 3 50a cor-
125 2 00

06 06% LUMBER.07 07%
The lumber trade at present is in a verv 

unsatisfactory condition, logs becoming 
scarce every year, while prices seem to 
decline. Present quotations for rough lum
ber and dressed are as follows :

,7 per M up to 40 feet, and ,1.00 per M 
advance on every 10 feet.

Dressed ,10iffl4 per M.
Shingles. *1 50 per M.
Lath, $125 per M.

07% 06
20

3 30 3 60
09% io 
12% 13

CIGARETTES.OR o
12% 13%

Per pound. 
6% 7% 
7% 8%

Per M. 
...to 90

Always avoid harsh purgative pills.. Thev 
first make you sick and then leave

Dose, one pill.

Old Judge ....
Athlete ............
Sweet Caporal 
Sweet Sixteen 
Derby ..............

youRaisins, Val.. fine, off stalk... 
Raisins, Selected, off stalk.... 
Raisins, Val., Layers, per box. 1 80 
tioose Muscatels, 2 crown.
Loose Muscatels, 3 crown
Loose Muscatels, 4 crown........ w
London Layers, 20-lb. boxes.. 190
Apples, Dried ..............................
Evap. Apples, finest quality... 
CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
Peaches, peeled .......... ..............
Peaches, unpeeled......................
Pears .....................................
Apricots .......... . .......................
Pitted Plums .......... ................
Prunes, 80 to 90............
Prunes, 70 to 80........
Prunes, 60 to 70........
Prunes, 40 to 50............

cer> 8 90
8 99
5 70 DRY GOODS.

The season just passed has been 
satisfactory one to the trade. Large

1 90 6 6005% 06
07% 7%

-o-a very
. ^î*»wa8n 1 .,for a dressmaker making

^aSeh^doTTbe‘Tosj;;
*£fild have no exercise.

The women are complaining, since the 
?lreîl8 ^’ere recently washed the crossings 
JFh ^9 clea° that no excuse is lefe for hold 
petticoat? drC8S sklrt and showing

*re worthy, successful young men 
who don t wear a chrysanthemum as 
large as a cabbage, but it is hard to make 
young girls believe It.

WOODENWARE.08 quan
tities of new goods are now arriving, and
sample^8 Wl11 ^ 0n the road with spring

Among materials for dress goods on the 
cards for next spring, coverts 
nent. The

08% Per doz. 
60 1 75 OILS,2 00 Pails, 2 hoop clear....................

Pails, wire hoop........................
Pails, Star fibre........................
Tubs, No. 0 common................
Tubs, No. 1 common..................
Tubs, No.. 2 common................ .
Tubs, No. 3 common..................

Tubs, nests (3)............................
Tubs, wire hoop (3)....................

Tubs, fibre, No. 0........................
Tubs, fibre, No. 1........................
Tubs, fibre, No. 2....................
Tubs, fibre, No. 3........................
Tubs, fibre (3)..............................
Butter Tubs, wire hoop (2)....
Butted Tube, wire hoop (3).... 75 80

owners 07 07% 2 30 as to10 .10% 
FRUITS.

4 00
10 50

are promi-
brown and gold, °tan and whîteî^oyaHdué 
and tan, black and gray, army bine and 
white and green effects. Chevrons and 
mohair are popular, too. In the more ex- 
penslve goods, Venetians and zlballne 
plaids figure prominently. Popular fabrics 
at popular prices embrace checks more or 
less pronounced; mixed grounds in * 
in-salt effects will be ornamented 
hair-line over checks.

Tweeds are likely to be given the prefer
ence over serges for the coming surine 
says an eastern authority. Last year there 
was quite a run on serges for suitings,

9 0012 7 00 a silk10 50 600
Per nest.10% 11

14 1 6510% 11 2 4007 07% Per doz. 
16 50 
14 50 
12 50 
10 50 

Per nest.

07% 08
08 08%10 11 The Ferry Proposal—The railway com- 

mittees of the Board of Trade and the

s'lf Mss;;not known what was the result.

pepper-
withMATCHES. ;

Per case.
f- s*Telegraph ............

Telephone ............
Tins .......................

3 20
48 r*i

V

«
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>

■
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FORTY SECON

. EAGAN’S
General Miles Had 1 

Declared Him a 1 
and for Gai

n
Unjest Accusation Wit 

Obtainable Kxcitei 
Madness.

Washington, Jan. 26.—C< 
•oral Hagan was a witness t 
x-artial to-day, and with d< 
testimony In his own beh$ 
recital* which was impasi 
pressive, and more than 01 
ma tic heights, each memb 
jisteqbd Intently to every
the commissary general and 
fastened on him. Not mo 
or twenty people outside o: 
a dozen or so newspaper 
were Admitted to the trial 

Several witnesses precede 
ure In the trial. Gen. Eat 
tently to the testimony of 1 
and occasionally held brief 
ferences with his counsel, 
in full uniform, without $ 
florid face, white hair and 
soldierly bearing recalled 
late Gen. Sheridan, to wh 
distant resemblance. His c; 
this morning was somethin; 
as it had been thought if 
all It would be later. Whei 
called he rose, and stand 
witness chair raised his ri 
the oath administered by* t 
cate and at first related hJ 
As he proceeded In Ms test! 
apparent that the line of 
be Justification and extren 

lly bringing on a seriot 
dition which rendered the v 
business and made him to 
sponsible for his acts. 1 
order of Immunity, it was 
dent, would be relied on a 
Gen. Eagan’s testimony lx 
commission, and that the co 
no proper jurisdiction of tl

When Gen. Eagan began 
Gën. Miles’ aspersion on 1 
his voice somewhat and sp 
earnestness, though with p 
tion. In speaking of the c 
newspapers which he said, 1 
forth by Gen. Miles’ testln 
ner was Intensely dramatic i 
His eyes filled with tears 
trembled, and the Impressio 
many was decidedly favora 
court adjourned several n 
his hand and In a friendly v 
his health.

In answer to a question 
. ton, his counsel, as to wl 
ever received any benefit ! 
tract he had made, Bagan e 
feeling:

“No; on my honor and b 
not one cent’s profit gain 
reive, and yet my office 
$19,000,000, and I am now p 
have not now sufficient mon 
to pay your fee.”

Gen. Eagan said .he had 
proceedings .against Gen. \ 
rotary Alger had told him1 
munity granted witnesses b 

. mission prevented this. Wl 
this as a fact, but he did ; 
Immunity covered newspaper 
which Gen. Miles had by; 
dared him to be a murdered 
witness said this he becati 
cited.

This statement of Gen. 
opinion of witness, had ta 
Œagan’s) character. He c< 
cefd against Miles In the ct 
wise. He felt he might bed 
the gutter. Eagan’s eyes fll 
He felt that the people oi 
bad come to believe he wij 
man.

“But I am an honest m 
general, with feeling, “and I 
\s ho knows me will believe 
honest man. My record Is < 
form is unsullied, but I have 
and wronged.’’

Worthington then read a la 
newspaper clippings denoui 
Worthington also read sever 
connection with the test!mon, 
terday’s session of the cour 

W. L. Alexander, U. 
subsistence department, was 
defense. He saw Gen. Eagan 
ing of the day the latter gi 
mony before the war investig 
slon. Gen. Eagan, he said, 
of great excitement. His m; 
exceptional that he (Alexandc 
Davis, of the commissary dep 
Tvas present, whether Gen. 
not ill.

Col. C. O. Davis, assistant t 
the next witness. He was In 1 
the day Miles gave his test 
the war investigating 
soon as Eagan1 saw the puj 
ment ofthetes^fmon y 
ment of the testimony he bea 
ably excited, and wrote to Ml 
to the truth of an Interview pi 
Miles. As time went on his e 
creased to such an extent tha 
and apparently could not at 
duties of the office. Later 
reached such a state that he • 
tend to any business. The day ' 
appeared before the commlss 
bis statement to witness, who 
modify it somewhat, but he 
listen, and walking upand dov 
said he would not change a 
Newspaper clippings were co 
c-elved criticising his exciten 
of the clippings conveyed th 
Bagan was a murderer, and 1 
acted corruptly in sendintr ui 
the army. Davis said Eaga 
was perfectly honest, and tha 
had the best Interests of th< 
heart, more so than other d 
missarv generals whom he had 
or heard of.

Mr. Rogers, clerk in Eacan’s 
tified to taking the eommlssa 
statement from dictation. Rh( 
seen Eagan In such a state
tuent.

Mr. Rogers clerk in Ta can’s 
tified to a ereat chance In E 
ner after the publication of 
mony before the war eommlssioi 
iTilssary general was haggard a 
On one occasion witness went 
desk on a matter of business, 
preached the desk the Gener 
pnrently to himself, I am a m 
for gain.” This he repeated » 
tn an absent-minded way. J 
appear to notice witness.

Judge-Avocate Davis stated tl 
efl to submit formally the t| 
Miles, as read yesterday, as 
In this case, and with this st 
said, the prosecution rested 

At 12 o’clock Worthineton ai 
was unable to proceed with the 
secretary of war. whom he de 
as a witness, was now before 
vestlgatlng commission and cr 

Thereupon the court ac

fina

Col.

com ml

pear, 
til to-morrow. 1

Washington. Jan. 27.—Amjmc 
rn wiled In the Eagan cqiirt- 
ceedlngs to-day was Mrs-ij D, 
of New York. General Eagan 
She said her father came bom 
noon. and. standing in the do 
s naper in his hand, exclaimed 
Miles has crucified me.” She 
forget that scene, and said tha 
time he father had been a grea 
rn#n. He con Id think of not*' 
ti«k of anything else than tl 
Miles had ruined him. He wai
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